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limn par' from him. But his sufferings GENERAL JACKSON. |
hud told 100 deeply on him not to induce The following notice of General, Jack-
him to be more ready to nssent tn.it thnn ' son js from Cul. Benton’s History :
liq otherwise would, and though he went I []c \ya s a careful-farmer, overlooking
to sleep on hi's humble couch strongly op-! everything himself, seeing that the fields
posed to it, I lie first salutations of the nn d fences were in good order, tho stock
next morning had not long been cxchung* [ u .c || attended, and the slaves well provj-
ed before he expressed his satisfaction with ded for. His house was the seat ofllospi-
Kathleen's advice and his determination ijjJiiy t the resort of friends and acquuin-
lo,adopt* it and follow it out. And brave- |tnnccs, and all strangers visiting tho'State
ly it was done, | —and the more agreahle to nil front the

■ ■AN*|BI!BIdRiTION INCIDENT- • ’"'ting hitnsclflYom'hni miseries. But, gome■ IWunfoMrchderi iJiat ; l>nvo not; occurences or .hut puriM of famine
tlftdi fall linger iheif.obsorWilinfi many in- had rendered (he tinme of America mop,
cidcnfe in cbiinlicii'dh w ith ibe immigration’ i >nn over dor.r to .ho hear,B iff,ho Insl.--

SmC-uniW, Hticli«* : would make had sprend tt farther and wider among
,u,u ,v

, u ,*•
_

, v p t j.n f.r.rH.f.!ni»«<i nl’ t!»*m, nnd hud rendered it more thuti over

SaeaSt!lln9tlm‘t Übih is *trhhg,-f limn fie- of their l,nte. : On R-ddy indeed;
£' ' Still fewi*Wo they who have not,! «hov had no suchrftectns to guide Inn, lo

S'reflection, -Wkmi a fleeted ,tb pity for although Ins hear, swelled among
aTo many sad lrials uhieh their unhappy •»'« warmest when they were referred to.

brethren,: in tl,eir f„r„liMn..t nnd ui.f.v,,. On «»« uxp-rtenerd end lund eld mo,he.,
ring, though ,dearly loved hi,live land, have, h.rUmnteljr they acted to a more ktod re-

had to endure in ohler to eimble them to s
, ir s' 1 » t „

j
nrake for themselves and those dearest to . “Kathleen Mnvoyfnwiti v she one morn-1
thenl, an adopted homo amongst os, mg saal to her darltng s jweepmg good,
whSdthey rniy enjiiv the Ireedoa'i that is wile. ‘‘Kathleen. muvourWsorry „

wnero tniy m y J y
-c- • thing better, had as it is, j

ward 6flhe r laL; of Which the highest' ™.ld do, than fo.hfv and cross the water, j
ofhUthO'r'iiics emphatically claims,hem to , M •’•>’>> AmenUee, he m.ght be ns
l' .

‘ ■ 1 lucky ns oihers liTivu been before ,lam.

Wholes no. heard of the toiling and jAnd sure I sae nothing but throuble for|
solf.deny.ng thrift of exeteised 1,1 US..o,'Vno!hor. darling," replied Kathleen, Ithe hopeful ell'irt i» one «»t ‘hem , nrj Jeirig we IwvnV
Ko before them to the land ol promise, i < f i
while; they, wailed in |> '|« n| JJ j it couldn’t be airy done,” ■home, II he or she should b ° nb, .° ,° I WIIS Mrs. R v[;uu ]’s responco. “but them 1send for same or all of. 0

,

’

! .1.a.-will do/oan .do* and many worse off
proceeds of that labor and •in elligt nci., j jt,” V . Iwhich “home,” would scarcely enable |wmen auuie, f,„,„t |V,r “Oh, who could bo worse oil, mother ..

him tonarn a preen rtuos ' • -said Kathleen, “sure isn’t everything we lhil,,Se)n Who has not hull, sold and gone, and even the very ,
ing partings ol ih ..c ° " >im

..reatest 1 clothes on us not enough to keep us warm, 1of each near the ot u r wasi \ u'nd many’s the dav wo want the bit nnd j
fenlacc they had known m this H .Cred

e ?
y

AHd
’

icC ofl |,cpig lhu.’s !
life?—«r the young w.fe from the idol of ■ \

ht(lV lho rcn t ,vc owe.” :
K#»r nl lovinji husiKinu >inu l.\* i 1 J • , i
ihdr fromher and their children, the pro- j “Them .ha, has h0t,1,1, »»i , J
/notion of whose comfort and happiness good rhrncter, and n good w,H rep M ,
was the chief jnV of his soul-ofthe grey- the old lady, “.sn t so bad off ns they

headed sire from his mo.lie,less children, might be, and can do wonders with the

now rising intnnuberty. m see whom “set-, ,b |vi||g- sny Kathleen
tied in hie ’,s nil that , ‘0J|' ,ri'| J l^ IC :n;"

n
but , G od knows I’m not flying in his lace,

longer,., this weary orhJ mi-ol <; i whcn i S!iy | don’t see how weean do any-;
Btr,ckon but heroic nn | but

'

uil hl panenco till He shows us
phans, in her struggle loi wlio>e advance , b , .
ment no danger are too _ »JF , helplhain lha , helps thcmslcves,” ,
,o brave no im s too heavy . „aTll) t(.„ yoaKuth-
uodergo! Who la, tKd.luaryl ~[V(I been thinking. Gnd knows,
who not reahz»?u 'tv m. ids like ii>urim» tjio li.e smugs ojit .ol me

Yet ihe ctrcun,stances connected : | ( , | a ||( i,boul iT, If, alone to do it i but
many of th-*, ,£! I nol,o’dy know, what -hey can do till they
tell-nay, who hut the Buri } .rll (r, ncl , lor mvr cdl,
]y conceded in them has over Un wn d|Q MS _

Kathleen,!
What bitterness whnl jd aUles- yo ];now , )ow j , ovo ybu, and :
pair m connection willi Km Reddv, and the blessed childher as I j
rtod forever ,n 11»,,b950nw «l he . - ■ h|

-

sulc_ God. s blessing rest on yoz-
auflerers! How has mr.itude hi i n siinm

(1
0o„’ |

od lo the utmost tension short ol bursting, ]
~

, , i ,!

to keep ,r,em from lh» prying gaze of the I “Oh, mother dear, we dMo been dead

cold and unnityim' world about them !-- long since only for your caro ol us, re jn.miny V™ Kil,h!“n ’
b, ‘ rsMn “

1,1,0 . !
?na disappointment done their work, and j,ears, which ,1,0 conversation had prevn |PIIA .11 . their vu tinslo the uu»ly restrained., “boro ><hiio tl o besi iWhile last iiur.y ...

t, ..I uuiihers, W|ja» wuuldn’l we do tliatj
_ mVi. left them hul the latter c0n»0... . •• , ■ J,
force thcsvmpa'hy of th« l>ol;l wllo > wlli ' Ryland, kissing poor Kathleen s i.-rchca

has sung: : wLltor eye* nparkM wnby.y «t the n-

•• On Ui-iaii ■ d»‘ M „„tiei„a,ory promise s c had J •
aho i.ii.a bi mat . . heard “Will y« thenl Then- Its,.

Wei.sai.v tl.. ~-ar " , j""1"
Kmhleen till I’ll id' >o what ye’ll do.—

' ' Th'fir!-"'!! U,'"w.'a‘i , 'y ‘r"f .',: ° vv - Ye’ll lun’e to let Reddy go and work down j
- Kiiim i onn* lll,ll (Jnii.t iHiiiMnnividli whcTf l»u has llic 01-j

.

' for from the old rnaster-God bless la.n ! |
It the veil that shrouds such R ut ne.er mmd. And we I. have to gn< .

' BU‘ ‘

the e no bo raised. It, would ,(j ~e cabin m,d the fight lor
iscones as these attempt to *■’*•-ourselves.” .

.

|
be nni

.ucr cd privacies to tli« glare ol . ..qj, llH,ther darlint,” interrupted Knth- j
'

FO
H ?senn!nv And f'-‘“ Inen, “sure i, is’nt turn-out on the high-

public ihev cannot, however rutJu ! „IIVS t 0 starve yu’d have us? And what.
e. rleavor made l>v map to compass (jd

-

w0 do wi,|,oui Reddy, at ull 1 And

Ihbrm’he brought fully vyittjin hwken; for ; lhe ?oor childher?”
oarti* thev are unknown to any i , f j jyivournecn !” responded Mrs.

-1 Mitta*m-pass undisturbed to that sboij |j llnk that; nnd ,l ye II just;iernUy which cavthly ;. lf isM’t to the high- 1:
.bv V«ar.. month by month. ««” ‘. C

, n ,

y 1way ye go. but toS.r l/uciuu ».

•SX— day bv dav. hour by hou,, mm- ■ d b ldv’ s „flered to take you uP ...

i w ,«,in,iio nnd second by second— °

s| |,, nrt(J scnd the ehil(Jr..;u lo school,

Adritinuuuslv find, unceasingly, is Mten- j . , i[{e t 0 lry h s «nd she savs there’s
‘ : , , , ! nothing to do that ye CouJdn*ir do with i,D’ o‘?nmd0‘?nmd- mnnv Jnounvrablo tnciijcnis bhdrrt ike yoursell comlormhl.-. Then,

continually happeping. ansipg wUhmcdoWn
>

u Inistiogc, and no rent n.

from , e’samu sourco wl.ich m«y fm . ny ilnd ,|,e monthful surd ,Ve d only have

SJ wi.Koul- tresphssmgron [oL ur wiih ih« dotng away from one an-
(Cordodj _ -uriicaictthe,,,.. tothendihca.ion 6t(|^r.. |i]| we’d saved fino.igh, and then

• l.ivino nnd: compassionate ..Onp,, R(, driv. thiu|it g6 i ti. AmCrikee, whor with
Pfci».S7atel.y 'occurred, «PPcurs to

I
,‘’"! God’s' blessing he might soon send for

‘fAhufitf this I eliaractor, thru ind mako ye liappyi and prhops
■?' ab

|“t“ S, Od'on narreting"-, Wo °.° Ld u thriflo for his old mother, should
•jvo hnyo resol e

cd visablo to ad-
, bc(J , , im Messed w„h H,b= pow-

if1 ‘ h JLI t So Mhcts with respect to dunV gi , that way; Kath-
Cr°

« dau-s or places; but in otherres-j, „,y darrim’,”" thoi^ll ' ,IJ vv'jn
|l? n

< names, onu so i
is com- 1 ’. , ;i a : n |l lor the best l m|ects Vhe dbun m,o^ol f ] iiest ye .ought to

''Te
reh Kmo Witnessed in New Orleans if wo tell Sir Luems what

'JJSSd sdcn tho ' youldn’t be I(ar# am «)!-. ,ffigf»!u« ,WeWoof. hislcharacter-fafpund ,be diuloguo mat ensued,and
-Mmßel'f,. hisKa'htfectt upd tlietr ihrcoicht s b wns Kathleen in her objectioi,s.to
;If"fh! soro arai,s,- after the ternhlo visl-

n rlin .,
t but she had nothing IffnCca,

mtlorFlbat fell nptin unfodfinato old Erin \ a 3 a substitute, nnd us her wo-

SmteK Through' that, fearful period S^ndavy pressed on her to W
tl,oV siru"R>cd and passed,,hough.nob du-

| done belter than ibis, -she
1 y

t.„,l Theirtitiir mi was gone, and t< U
w r „n,vAv Uh nollt'mg but tears nnd In*

-vjSworo. Tast f 2 J, length found horsull

honed lo brighten.. • . . 0 vvarmly seconded by Knthleon^her
it.™» «9 *** **" ”

■'; i. : ■ 'in : ivii‘ i ill.■■■' "I J •, -p , ,
. : *.

■ "
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ous thoughts, but not the faculty of arran-
gingthem in n regulur composition; either
written or spoken; ond in formal papers
usnnlly gave his manuscript to nri aid, n
friend or a secretary, to be written over
—Soften to:the loss of vigor. But the thot’s
were his own, vigorously expressed, and
without effurt, writing with a rapid pen,
and never blottcring or altering ; but as
Carlylo says of Cromwell bitting the nail
upon the bend os he went. 1 have n great
deal of bis writing now, some on public nf-
fuirs and covering several sheets of paper
and no erasure or intcrliniaiions unyvt here.
His conversation was like his writing, a
vigorous flowing current apparently with-
out the troublo of thinking, and always
impressive. His conclusions wore rapid
und immovable, .when lie was under strong
convictions though oflen yielding in minor
points to his friends. And no tnan yield-
ed quicker, when he was convinced per-
fectly illustrating the difference between
firmness and obstinacy. Of all the Presi-
dents who have done mo the honor to lis-
ten to my opinions, there was no one to
whom I spoke with more confidence when
] lull myself to be in the right.

He hud a load to carry all his life, re-
sulting from n temper which refused com-
promise and bargains, nnd went for a clean
victory, or n clean T*ofca», in every case.
Hence every step ho took was a contest,

nnd it rnav be added, every contest was a
victory. I have already said that he was
elected a Major. General in Tennessee —on
election on which so mucli afterwards de-
pended—by one vote. His appointment
in the U. S. regular army was a conquest
from the administration, which bad twice
refused to appoint him a Brigadier, nnd
orce disbanded him ns a volunteer Gen-
eral, and yielded to bis military victories.
His election ns President was a victory
over ■ politicians—ns was every leading
event of his administration.

Less I lion a vqor hud, rolled, over! un- j pcrlect conformity ol Mrs. Jackson s dia-
ller every species 'of self-denial, ninny n I position to his own. But lie needed somo
week (Hissing over wife nnd husband see-1 excitement beyond that which u farming
ing each other more than once, ,-jyhile tno- ] life could nfTurd and found it somo years
ther and son still less frequcntl V. mot, and in the tinitnuling sports of the lurfi . lie
Kathleen nnd Mrs. Rylund co'uld dtirinu ( loved fino horscs—rucers ofspped and hot-
tlie whole time occasionally exchange; tom —owned several nnd contested the
messages ! But the desired result was oh- 1 Tour mile heats with the best that could be
tained; every thing was enrried out pro- bred, or brought to the Sluto, nnd for largo
cisely according to the plan originallv sums. A hut is the nearest to gaming that
luid down; and in August, IH4B, they all I ever knew him to come. Cardsand the
met to t-eo Reddy leave Waterford for cock-pil have been imputed to him, but
Liverpool, from which in ten days after-; inos; erroneously. I never saw bin en-
wards Roddy was on his way to New Or-; gaged in either. Duels were usual in that
leans. Kathleen, with n heavy heart, lime, and he had his share ol them, with
made her way back to the castle, and Mrs., their unploascnt concomitants ; but they
Uyla-qd to the cabiti of her sincere but; parsed away with all their animosities, mid
umblo friend ut Inislioge. j lie lias often been scctr-aeajously pressing

Iniluo time Rnddv arrived nt his ( | cSli .
the advancement ofthose ngainsnrtmn»-he-

nation, and soon found himself literally in h»‘l " m dpcUy bos-
another world. He obtained employment .‘'l».y.- sniper was "swell
nt once, got liberal payment for Ins lubor, : , nr .1 .°

mi- j i : cordta and sincere. Of thnt my own case
wus soon us re belling and happy ns in coruuu uu si.

, i ' .i.,i.. _e was u signal instance. I here wus a deep
ins youngest davs, with the exception ol °

. r •
.

' i ir ■ 11

ns Lire for lus wife and children and vein of piety m him, unaffectedly
Ins mother. And even this last did not lowing usell ... Ins reverence or Djy me
press hcnvilv on him, for ho felt himself worship; respect lor the ministers ol he
preass nouvii>

... , ~ _ Goand. iheir hospitable reception in his
prospering, low.isnio o mins' 01 "

house, nnd constant encouragement of all
small rcmitlnnccs, bcjwas lull o the hope lcnd(jndcs of Mf

b
Juckson._

of soon having tarn wii urn, nn . both afierwards became
the free and happy companions among o(-,J cburc„f

p UU s the natural
whom bo had been .brown, le hnL be-

n llir rC sults ol‘, hcir t -ar |y and cl.er-
tiye-cn work und enjoymen., bilk, mo for was geiJl |o m i,ls
reflection, much less or ca •

bouse and alive to the tendercst emolions;
way the winter P-sed off and summer L I can give on instate, greatly
ptivio ’llllOll him. with its dullness ftnd cion* « .» ■ ■ .stoic upon nmi, » *

n contrast with us supoosed character,
to health w tbout .finding him nearer m cumiasi > l .gi i to ncaiia, . . . and worth more lllun a long discourse in

the accomplishment ol lus ultima to < I ject. . ;v |;at llial character really was.
H,s sin ill re.mlUU.ccs had served for no.

( ono wet> cbi „' eve.

thing but the supp v o imniei a
_ n j ni, j„ pvbruury, uud came upon him in

silica, and lie lira ,
***' °°

’
,rcl: 1 1 ’ ilm°iwiViglH, si.liiug ulone before the lire,

so applied, will, the assurance that be c(Llj be,ween his knees,
would soon be nblo to send homo enough | iu | 0)

’

n servant to
for the pussngo money esi 05 lem- remove the two innocents to another room
no doubt lie would, had e.rc. nistanccs «(

« > t 0 niL. bolv it wa ,. The
gone on as they comrn7“d ;c Leu ehild laid cried because the Iqmb w- s out
was summer con'D upon.him, emp| oy.nc.it und b C(lbi ,n br;
had cciitscd lor tit linisi lour

... . * « . .11.l ° C
i i i hi* wlmlp which he had douu nieuso. the child—-

i.ms bix; lio had exhausted Ins wuoie '
..

nun,ns, and found bimsell totally unpro- h.s adop.eJ -n, then nut two years uld._

pured for .he emergency. U-d he bee. Ihu emc.ous man dues no. do that, and

XrmLofit. he would have a. lens. ;U v- •I'nugi. Jackson hud Ins passions and Ins

Id something .a help him cith, r to g, , u| ,
vn-leuces, they were lor meb uud enem.es

, 1 p ,
.

b
. —ihuso who stood op against hun—and

lht; river u. search .‘Employmen., u to n|ld el .iJh.,,. or the weak
provide for i'.’C; season during winch bus-

,m (or wbom |na i; .clingß
mess is st-.givitii and emplnyment slack,

liro[cC i, 0„ and support. His
but he had not, and was, therefore, total-

was ac ,ivc IISwelluscordialem-
ly unprepared. bracing the worthy in every walk of life,

Difficulties, debt and sickness overy „ n d seeking out woriliy objects to receive
came him’ and again, lie seemed diiouu

lin maiiur bow obscure. Ol tins I lear-
to despair; but lie Ibuglil it through.— llud a characteristic instance in relation to
Winter soon came again, and w ith it lies i lb(j s()n () | lbo lamuus J>anii:l Boone. 'l'lio
employment, health and happiness. It ung milfl | iud come to Nashville on his
look all his economy, however, In enab.e

|ul |lc
°

3 | jUS; ,iesB, lo bo detained some
him ll at winlerto [my what lie owed, live,

ull j |,ad Ins lodgings nl a small
send smaller remittances than lie bad

|11VC1 „ | owards tho lower part of ill • town,

made the previousoiic,uud providengumsi OUB| .U | J„c|;tion licurd of it —sought him
the coming summer. 0(|1 | o und lam, took him home to remain

And so, season alter season rolled on, as | opg us bis business detained him in the

till at length he found himself suddenlly country, say ing, “your father's dog should
attacked with a disease that threatened to nol s)uy jnu tavern w litre 1 have a house.”
unlit him Ibr labor. At tins moment In- >jpb js wa3 |,enrt ? nnd I had it from the
beard of the death of two ol bis children. n man |,i,nse||j long alter, when lie
He had, however, hiivcd almost enough to

u t|]|g Senator of the General As-
provide for their passage out, hu ai st;(r(b |y o(

- Missouri, und ns such noniiua-
unco remitted, imploring his Kathleen t" |ed (or lbo United Slates Senate at my
lose no tiiijc, Hut emrie utonce il she wish- ,-iectio.i in Id2o—his name wos Ben-
ed to"save Itts liC'. Uiiforiunulely sin’

lo|J jjjjooc, and so named niter my lather.
Ibiiiid iluit the money ie no i /yiiiiorn-n.c. ->f .lobr, nnlillc and piivaie
would no. pay the v »*su S * o! he n

„f banks and love of hard money
and child; ar,d she was bill .0 he a

o(. - s(iuo ;UIJ ,(>ve 6r cblllllry,
choice of leuvingpoor Rei, y o is ' ruling passions with Jackson ; and
a foreign Iniid, in' ofp.urtmg Item her only

hu “o constant evidences in all
•remaining child tf> [l.eo lo his bupuj,. I'll' silunl1

s
ons of | t ’ls |jfe . Of private debts

influence of M<lv s mother d«j<-} <■• h contracted none of liis bwn, atid made
ontuking the'alter course, and hard ns,i

,acrilk.( .s t 0 f, Pl out of those incurred
wabshu went through .t.pn y i.s a vvoman c

|, O gave a signal in-
could. Her prcsencc-nCed him u clm.m

, bcforc wnr
on Reddy ;he soon recpyeied Ins ie , i| !t. improvotl part of hist estate, with

] prospered his. undertakings,
t |,o best buildings of the country upon it,

tibled to live copilorluble, to remi ct ifc n debt incurred- in a mercahiile ad-
to,his mother ,to 'pmv.de Tor hersoll and I >

assist a yo ung"relaifVe, and go-
their daVling and still to .save against the

juto ,og .houSeB ’-|n th
“

|’ orest part to be-
' time df'need... «in a new'home and a farm. "Ho vVns at-

And n couple 6f yea italicr tho arrival °

c | i(, d [(J bis (yiends ,and to his qountry,
of Kathleen—jusi,after, one of tho most ab(l never believed, any report to the dis-
distressing visitations thpl - had ever (atleft d'redii of either, until compelled by prool.
oti'Nmv. Orlwt»srr*n: nbopt Iliree Hb \^ uu Do| believe in tbu first report ol

weeks ago, a fniodooking n ,un ' stl" u* l ‘ ,u
t he surrender of Gencrul Hull, nnd bcOame

very vi»or of-life, might have been, see on sad (ipd up l)re3tied when forced, to believe
the dituk of n vessel just como in from jlt 'He never gave up a friend to a doubt-
LiverpW, with a woman leaning on his ( .J| CUSOj or from policy or calculation.—
arm, and addressing an. intelligent looking Ho wag tt f, rn . believer in the goodness ol
lud, apparently of some ten veurs ol age,

BUper jn i e ndmg Providence, und in the
u strangerto everything and; everybody cv^nt ,-u | rig |,t judgmentund justice of the
around liim, and bewuilmg the, hard lot I have seen him ut the desperate
that had torn hi in from the best ol grutut- rl 0f pis fortunes, nnd never suw him
mothers, to send him on u vmn search lor *

wnver i n tho heliof thatull would: coine

the parents that hud tipbUtless been saqri-
f

- bk i[V tho end. In the tirpe of Qtdmwoll
liced to the dreadful plnguo of which tto bb W ould have heen a Puritan.
had just heard so much, . i 'fhd clmracier. of hi* mind was that of

•The three parties to .the conversation mdgment, with p, rapid nncj almost intoi-
woro Reddy, Kathleep, pud Bieir darling; 1k, 6 (iorception, ‘ followed by i(|st ¥ m pad
In who did mot: know thetiL tWn draw It |hut :wh>qji.nittde.

ihe’vcif over ihe fflet.of. tLaoemti -'■ btrt»''k' '66n*ral drid a lPres|dc}tt tho;

1 7 vLi which be had v^or-

The Maine Law in Michigan.—As
Michigan is the lust Stu'e which has adop-
led, ratified and put in force a prohibitory
liquor Inw, the friends of temperance will
naturally desire to know how it'works.—
The following extracts from the
unco Advocuto (UthroiO .ssuecj a week
alter the law took yvill show:—

The L'.’.'T'iC^FoiicED.—The great oh-
i**C'iion, which was so much urged by the
.cautious ones, in opposition to u stringent
Maine Law, during the Inst campaign, is
receiving u prompt prnclicle answer. The
moral power of the people is triumphant.
In ihis city most of the liquor establish-
ments closed voluntarily. In a lew cases
of tardiness, proseculious were promptly
made. There is not now an open grog
shop in the city of the idtraits. Sio far as
wc hear, theru lias been no attempt nt re-
sisting the execution of the law. What a
change! Tenantless whiskey casks are in
some sections of the cny obstructing the
sidewalks. There is no occasion for a re-
lillmcni. We have heaid of some dealers
who arc preparing to leave the Slate.—;n
disgust at so strange a profanation. The
druperyof mourning now shrouds the ul-
lureineuls to vice. We have heard little
from the country vet, hut doubt not that
the jubilee is universal. We urn gratified
to see that our principal liquor dealers

' have all closed up the traffic volun'arilv
and say llmv will not sell while the law
is sustiiiner. This is true of ull the hotels
and wholesale deulers. If they abide by
this decision, we opine it will be a long
day before they commence again.

“Dabvlon is Fallen." — The roporls
from the coumry to day (Monday) are ol
tlio most cheering kind. In Pontiac, Jac -

son, Marshall, und oilier places, the liquor
sellers are as quiet as the tomb. The
tempcrenco men (and who isn’t 7iow ?)

' | are mdufL'ing in jubilant happilicalions.—

Thu jubilee poles are raised. The druti-
kurd's fireside grows brighter ; the heart
ul'tlio drorrknrd’s wife bouis freely iii the
new-born hope, mid smiles of'joy illumine
ihu fuee of Ins children, as the drunluird
returns in soberness to his so long outra-

ged but now emancipated home ; lur'Bab-
ylon is I'ullen.’ One mini came into tlie

villeoe of Marshall, this morning, in ear.
nest' but vain search for liquor, gave up
all hope, and concluded to expend his six-
penco in crackers and cheese, und weiil
home sober for the firs! time in many

weeks. Rejoice, for “Babylon is fallen !”

Q3”A hill is before tlie Georgia Legis-
lature, prohibiting 6laye. children, under
five years of age, from being sold seper-
ntcly from the mother, and also to pre-
vent ns far as possible the seperatiun of
families.

Young, of Utah, orders
men, woman und children to go into the
held to harvust their grain, armed with
butcher knifes and fire-arms. He miys

ihut almost every good rifle in the lorn.-
torv has been traded uway to tlie Inuiuns.

axles arc being extensively
adopted on the London and North-West-
era Railway. It is found that they have
double the strength of a solid ujle, of the
sumo weight of tneiul, and, ofcourse, ure
more economical,

057'The young, womub that was lost’in
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BEST STYLE. AND ON TIIE SHORTEST
NOTICE. AT THE OFFICE OFTH'B

"CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN."’

SOMETHING ABOUT NEWSPAPERS*
In London you cnn get tho Times, dai-

ly, for littlo or nolhing. You subscribe-at
a newspaper bnll for it to be left for you a
nine o’clock—for say ono hour. Puneta
ally at ten the owner calls and furnishes
the same number to a subscriber, who
wants it at that hour. At 11 o’clock
another gets it, nnd so on, and frequently
until 12 or ono o’clock, and even as lato
as 2P. M. You can have it furnished
thus by the week, month, quarter, or year.
It is left promptly at the hour barguined
lor, and you must expect to give it up at
“sight call.” Perhaps you arc in tho mid-
dle of the Paris correspondent—or tho de-
bates, or lute foreign intelligence. It makes
no difference. You must stop or buy an
extra copy.

After the city readers arc through with
the sheet, it is mailed off to tho country.
You arc forbidden to cut the pnper, and if
it becomes defaced, must pay for it. In
Liverpool, well-to-do people will club lor
one cop if of the Daily Times, and a phle*
rnulic Joint Bull will rend the paper tho
day alter his for years, perfect-
ly satisfied to exist ono duy behind tho
times. The poor rarely enjoy the privi-
lege of rending a first class paper. r I h»
chop houses and drinking shops general-
ly take ono paper only, and it is part of
the inducements set forth in signs—“two
morning papers taken hore.”

In America every man has his own pa-
per. It must come to him fresh, nnd un-
touched. Jonathan reads, nnd is fastidi-
ous withal. If he cannot afford a fust
class journal, he likes his penny sheet.—
He veuds it thoroughly, nnd it becomes
a part ol his existence. He talks, about it
—spreads its news, and is proud of its
success. Thus a fair field of competition
is created. A paper of merit nnd enter-

prise is suro ol success, for every subscri-
ber is a living, talking, walking pdvertiaSt
ment and special agent.

A man never vulues a pao*"; w h;c h ho
gets for nothing. re is something in
tlio fact ol h»" |n g pa jj for it which gives
pnmv.“ idr nttmetion in his eves. Ho re-
gards it as his property, nnd looks upon
the etlilor ns merely a person managing
his, the sdbscriber’s business. There is
a great deal in tho well known fnco of a
paper. A man who is devoted to a jour-
nal which he has rend duily for years,
cenßes to prize it, if the.proprietorchange?
its general appenrence.

The editor himself, may die, or change
—the original proprietors pass away, but
the pnper is still tuken, its sentiments re-
ceived, its words listened to, and its news
relied on. A paper with only a thousand
subscribers lias more power than ten thou-
sand men. The London Times can rev-
olutionize Europe, The' Throne of Eng-
land is at the mercy of its power. In the
United States, no ons papor has such sway
but any paper, however obscure, it in the
right can crush any influence
powerful, if wrong.—American Times*

W ISN’T SHE SPUNKY ?

A couple who hud lived ingolhcr for
some years in seeming contentment, one
day won! a fisliiiif?, unJ 'led their boat by
„ rope to n post, in the w.ilcr. Alf-ol a

sudden llie boat went floating down the

stream, and u coniestnl' words immcdintO-
lv arose as to the real onuseul ibo parliog

of the rope. The wile said it must havo

been cut with ilia scissors, but the bus-
band, an unleeliag old fogy, stoutly main*
mined iluit it was a knife that did the bus-
iness. Scissors! said the wile. Knife I

said the husband. Scissors, Knife, tici*-

sors, Kniie, said they both, but at last tbo

husbmd losing bis temper, cried out;

“ll you say scissors again, 111 ducK

>o“Seissors !” said the wife, determined
to hold out lu :he lust.

Away went the old womnn into the wa«
ter; un'd ns she came up iho first time,

slio bolluwed “Scissors,” nt the top of her
voice. The old man pushed her down a.
irmn. -

, .

“Scis-sors!” sputtered she, in fainter
tones, ns she rose ugain, but iho old fellow
had her by the head, mid plump she went

down for tbo third time. Now she rose
more slowiv, nnd ns her waterlogged form

neured the'surface, having lost the power
of articulation yet determined never to

uive in, she thrust her hand out ofthe lira,

ter, mid imitated with the first and «C‘

ond fingers the opening, and shutting Ol

'old man was then convinced (hat

it was useless to try to fetter a woman’*
speech.

nro useful to sects—to bind
sectarians together; but charity disclaims
them, and for that reason the Bible, which
contains n form of prayer, contains no
form of creed. Creeds have Blood upon
them, and the avenger of blood is J>ur*U*
ina them. .

. ■(KrMr. Adams, now mnety-six yo«|

of age; informs the Boston GnswttoW
liiis will ,bo a very mild wintor. W 9 bus
observed tl|e changes lor years, nnd.nas
never been mistaken in his predictions.-?
Coal-dealers aru udyis'ed IP l°ybr "!? l 5
tariff at once, ‘ •;

...:v.e
ne aern m twenty 1? lost in fen»

008 in this country.
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